Shrek Turns 15 With A Box Set and Brand New Extra Features on DVD
Release Wednesday 16 June and on iTunes on Wednesday 18 May

Twentieth Century Fox Home Entertainment is celebrating 15 years since everyone’s favourite green ogre hit our screens. On June 16, 2016 a new
box set will hit shelves, containing all four of the hilarious family films.

As an added bonus, every stickered first release box set comes with a unique code inside the pack allowing fans to stream bonus content via
foxextras.com.

The four movie bundle and bonus content are also available on iTunes Extras from May 18th, tying in with the actual anniversary of Shrek.

Film Synopsis:

Shrek
After his swamp is filled with magical creatures, an ogre agrees to rescue a princess for a villainous lord in order to get his land back.

Shrek 2
Princess Fiona's parents invite her and Shrek to dinner to celebrate her marriage. If only they knew the newlyweds were both ogres.

Shrek the Third
When his new father-in-law, King Harold falls ill, Shrek is looked at as the heir to the land of Far, Far Away. Not one to give up his beloved swamp,
Shrek recruits his friends Donkey and Puss in Boots to install the rebellious Artie as the new king. Princess Fiona, however, rallies a band of royal
girlfriends to fend off a coup d'etat by the jilted Prince Charming.

Shrek Forever After
Rumpelstiltskin tricks a mid-life crisis burdened Shrek into allowing himself to be erased from existence and cast in a dark alternate timeline where
Rumpel rules supreme.

DVD and iTunes Bonus Features
3 Best of Shrek Shorts and one new piece TALE OF TWO FRIENDS: ART OF THE QUEST (NEW content) THE THREE DIABLOS (included
previously on Puss In Boots BD) AN IDOL FAR FAR AWAY (included previously on Shrek 2 BD) THE GHOST OF LORD FARQUAAD (existing
content)

About Twentieth Century Fox Home Entertainment

Twentieth Century Fox Home Entertainment, LLC (TCFHE) is the industry leading worldwide marketing, sales and distribution company for all Fox
produced, acquired and third party partner film and television programing. Each year TCFHE expands its award-winning global product portfolio with
the introduction of new entertainment content through established and emerging formats including DVD, Blu-ray™, Digital HD and VOD. Twentieth
Century Fox Home Entertainment is a subsidiary of 20th Century Fox, a 21st Century Fox Company.
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